
SOUTHERLY 35RS “SYLVIA”
This superb example of a 35RS is in a fully refurbished condition and is probably  

the best equipped Southerly 35 on the market. She was fitted out by the factory for  
extensive cruising and has been meticulously maintained. 

£155,000

NeilThompsonBoats



ALL REFURB WORK is being undertaken by our very own highly skilled team 
at Neil Thompson Boats Ltd. The list of work includes: Service and winterise engine and stern 
gear, Service rudders and steering linkage, compound polish deck and hull, Drained off and 
winterised all tanks and sea cocks, Service anchor windlass, Service deck winches, Service bow 
thruster, Maintain furler, Replaced 20mm dyneema keel lifting pennant, Replace all batteries,  
Valet mainsail and Jib, Service Jib track car, Service main traveler car, checked fire extinguishers 
and gas system, Fit new safety line lashings, Re-antifoul. Replace running rigging, Supply new 
spray hood and aft Bimini cover. Supply new split pins for bottle screws. Full electrical check 
and more.

The established features of the Southerly sets very high standards of performance and comfort. 
The plumb bow and fast lines of the Rob Humphrey’s hull, combined with the twin rudder 
configuration, provides powerful windward performance, and makes the Southerly 35RS a fun 
and easy yacht to sail.

THE SOUTHERLY 35RS boasts an impressive sail plan; the fractional 
rig combines a self tacking furling jib and a large powerful mainsail with single line reefing. 
This ensures the yacht can be easily sailed by two people. For off wind sailing in light airs, an  
optional gennaker can be flown from a short, removable stainless steel bowsprit.

The aft cockpit has been designed for maximum efficiency, safety and comfort, allowing the 
helmsman to make full use of the large 48” wheel for precise control of the light and responsive 
steering. Comfortable outboard seating, each side of the helm, provides a clear view forward 
from either tack. The main sheet track is positioned across the cockpit, within easy reach of 
the helmsman. The forward part of the cockpit is deep, well protected and has comfortable 
seats, positioned at the correct width to brace yourself in a heavy sea.

THE UNIQUE SWING KEEL provides deep draft performance (deeper 
than most yachts), for powerful windward performance. At the ‘touch of a button’ the keel can 
be raised to just 2’4” for shallow draft freedom, allowing you to sail in coastal areas and inland 
waters. As with all Southerlys, the yacht will also dry out and sit upright. Once you step inside, 
you enter a light and airy interior. The pilot house windows in the raised coachroof provide 
panoramic views, giving an instant feeling of space. There is well appointed accommodation with 
good headroom throughout. The raised saloon seating area provides a focal point, permitting 
comfortable dining whilst at anchor or moored, and taking full advantage of the all-round views.



DIMENSIONS
Length Overall  10.82 m (35’6”)
Length Waterline  9.22 m  (30’3”)
Beam  3.57 m  (11’9”)
Draft Keel Up  0.72 m  (2’4”)
Draft Keel Down  2.18 m  (7’2”)
Air Draft  16.50 m (54’2”)

SALE AREAS
Mainsail  33 m²  (355 sq ft)
Self Tacking Jib  21 m²  (230 sq ft)
Optional Gennaker  49 m²  (527 sq ft)

WEIGHTS
Displacement (lightship): 6,980 kg
Total Ballast:  3,255 kg
Fixed Ballast:  2,205 kg
Keel:  1,050 kg

TANK CAPACITY
Fresh Water Capacity: 187 litres
Diesel Fuel Capacity: 161 litres
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